
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCII
August 2, 19BB

The Oak Grove Tor,rrn Council of the town of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
7r0O p.fl. in the torarn halI for the regular monthly meeting.

The meeti-ng was cal-l-ed to order by Mayor Jean Morgan and on ro11 call
the foll-owing council members,were present. Alderman Ira A11en,
Alfred Atchley, Gary High, Hugh Davis, Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer
Ruth Ca11en, and Recorder Delma Al1en. Present 7, absent 0. A quo-
rum was declared

The minutes for the July meeting were read and there being no correc-
tions or alterations, the minutes were approved as read. fhe moti-on
was made by Alerman Alfred Atchley and seconded by Gary High. All-
members voted affirmative.
The second order of business was the presentation of the monthly bi1Is.
Electric biIl, Davis Garagermaintenance on fire truck, maintenance on
community park. Motion by Gary High to allocate money for payment of
bil1s. Seconded by Alfred Atchley. A11 members voted aye. 0 voted nay.

The next item of business was a report by Mayor Morgan on the water
project. She reported that NAEDD said the project was progressing
and would not lose the grant money.

Another report by Delma Allen on the traffic light. She had contacted
several companies in Arkansas and Okl-ahoma. There were three companies
that had the type of traffic light that would fit. lnformation will be
mailed by the end of the week.

The next business was recognition of a delegation of tor,,m residents,
who brought a complaint about the vandal-ism and violence going on in
Oak Grove. After a short discussion, councilman Alfred Atchley made
the motion to have the Mayor contact Sheriff Showers about getting
police protection and about developing a program for some type of
continued protecti-on. Seconded by lra Al1en. A11 members voted aye.

The tabled topic of street repair was placed on the floor for d,iscus-
sion. A short description of the condition of the streets and exact-
Iy how much and what type repai-rs were needed. After a short discus-
sion, Gary High moved to put Alderman Atchley i-n charge of the pro-
ject. He was to contact the county about materj-al-s for the job and if
the materials were available, he was to see that the job was completed.
Hugh Davis seconded. A11 members voted aye. none voted. nay.

The financial report was given by Treasurer Ruth Ca1len.
fund $tt,062,?0 and the general fund $Z,o3o.oo.
There being no other business, Alderman Atchley moved to
Seconded by Tra A1len. A11 in favor. Meeting adjourned
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